Uganda - Refugee Statistic June 2022 - Nakivale

Total Population 145,613
Total Refugees 138,140
Total Households 39,672
Total Asylum-Seekers 7,473

Women and Children 77 %
112,465

Elderly 3 %
3,662

New Registration by Month

- New Registration
- Birth

Country of Origin

| Democratic Republic of the Congo | 82,681 |
| Burundi | 31,142 |
| Rwanda | 17,437 |
| Somalia | 12,208 |
| Eritrea | 1,099 |
| Ethiopia | 777 |
| South Sudan | 209 |
| Kenya | 22 |
| Sudan | 15 |
| United Republic of Tanzania | 7 |

Occupation - Top 5

Field Crop and Vegetable Growers 32.2 % Have occupation
Subsistence Crop Farmers 2116
Crop Farm Labourers 1239
Mixed Crop and Livestock Farmers 638
Mixed Crop Growers 487

Specific Needs

- Top 7
  - Child at risk 13441
  - Woman at risk 12446
  - Disability 9663
  - Single parent 6605
  - Unaccompanied or separated 2788
  - Serious medical condition 1826
  - Older person at risk 1016

Assistance Status

- Assisted 96.73%
- Not assisted 3.27%